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Alafaya Work Scheduled
The repair and repaving of Alfaya road shoulders will be reworked,
Trail from State Route 50 to the and a layer of asphalt will be

Orange-Seminole County line will
start late this summer. Al Davis,
~istant
District Engineer for
Planning of ·the State Road
Department, stated that advertising
for bids has not been conducted at
this time.
A new left tum lane on the Trail
at SR 50 will be constructed. The

applied to the existing pavement.
The estimated time to complete
the road work is 45 days. Davis
stated that the work should not
interfere with traffic to Florida
Tech. Most of the work will be
conducted during the summer
break, and should be completed
pnor to the fall quarter.

Two Exam Review Series Offered
Two professional Engineer
Exaknination Review Sessions will
be offered during the fall of 1969
through the Office for Continuing
Education. These sessions will assist
students in preparing for the
November and May examinations.
Two types of courses will be
offered. The review for the "First
Day" examination will include
topics such ·as mathematics,
engineering economics, mechanics,
and electricity. The review for the
"Second Day" examination will
review courses in civil, electrical,
industrial, and mechanical
engineering.
The "First Day" review sessions
will be held for 10 Thursdays from
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. beginning

,

•

September 11 in the Library
Building. The "Second Day" review
sessions will be held for 10
Mondays from 7:00 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. also in the Library Building.
The fee for each course of 10
sessions will be $30.

~

Boolcstore
Planning

'Boole fairs'
The bookstore is planning a series
of "Book Fairs" sometime during
July. Authors will be asked to
participate in these "Book Fairs" so
Workmen are busy on the second floor of the project by the fall quarter deadline. For
that studen~ can meet them and the general classroom building to complete more on the building see page two-editorial.
ask questions of them.
'
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.We Live in the Present
By the Post, but
for the . ..

We live in the Present

FTU, o.t.Mo, Florille

Vol.1No27
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BroY1n Forsees
FTU Greek Housing

Lotz Wins
First Prize

Steven Lotz, assistant professor
of art and head of the art
department at FTU, was recently
awarded first prize in the Florida
Invitational Art Exhibit, held June
6-13 in Jacksonville. The exhibit,
held at the Sheraton Hotel-Gulf
Life Building, was sponsored by the
Florida Podiatry Association.
Lotz received a purchase award
for his black and white drawing. His
picture was placed on permanent
display at the Jacksonville Art
Museum. Roy Craver, Director of
Galleries at the University of
Florida, served as judge of the
exhibit.
In addition to his prize at the
Florida Invitational Art Exhibit,
Lotz has won awards at local
contests such as the Winter Park
Art Festival and The Loch Haven
Art Festival.
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Entrance Marker Introduced to SG
Ralph Whittington, Surnrne1
Senator from the College of
Engineering, introduced the plans
for a sign to be erected at the main
entrance of the Tech campus.
The marker, pictured above, has
an overall base of 22'x10'6". There
are five steps ascending up to the
actual sign, each step symbolizes.
one college at FTU. The sign is
10'x3' and is made of the same

brick that was used on the library.
The background will be gold and
the letters will be raised black.
The State Seal and the School
Seal along with the symbols on the
accepted FTU ring and the date the
school was founded will also appear
on the sign.
There will be a plaque on one end
of the structure where each college
will be listed.

Morrison~

To Keep
Food Plan
James Eller, Director of Auxiliary
Services, says there will be no
changes in the food contract for
next year because the same food
contractor, Morrison's Cafeteria,
will be used.
Plans for the coming school year
do include improved service and
more outside food service for the
boarding student. Eller says,
"Although the first concern is for
the boarding student, a plan is
being formulated to issue food
cards to commuting students,
identifying them as such, and
offering them a lunch special at 89
cts. A lunch at the present time for
the commuter would cost about
$1.20, according to Eller.
Eller says the new cafeteria is
hoped to be under construction this
fall, with a completion date at the
start of the fall quarter, 1970. The
new cafeteria will have a seating
Mr. James L. Yarborough, associated with
capacity of 800, whereas the one in
use now can seat only 250. Phase I Osburn Henning & Co. of Orlando, presents
construction will end with the Mr. Franklin Hitt, Assistant Dean of the
completion or' the new cafeteria.
College of Business Administration, with a

The possibility of on campus
lodging for fraternities and
sororities is in the "thinking" stage
at FTU. No plans have been made
as yet and housing in the near
future appears unlikely. The
matter, however, is being
considered.
President Millican has appointed
Vice President Brown to investigate
fraternity and sorority housing on
campus. Brown stated that the
possibilities are being considered,
but stressed the point that no
conclusions have been reached and
no land appropriations have been
made.
"Before a decision will be made,"
the VP added, "there will be a great
deal of study and investigation.

There are many things to be
considered before we can start to
build."
Brown said that all possible areas
would be considered, and on the
basis of a certain criteria a decision
would be made. He added that we
must first look into the future as
much as 25 years to determine if
we can spare the land.'rrhen, if land
is appropiated, we must consider its
closeness to parking, recreation and
academic areas, the design of the
buildings, and financing the
lodging:' Brown stressed that the
main consideration must be "what
is best for the students and the
academic community."
Jim Fay, president of TAU
Fraternity feels the best way to
finance the housing would be
through state funds or a loan from
a national fraternity. Brown,
however, does not foresee the state
appropriating such funds, but does
agree with Fay on the possibilities
of a loan from a national fraternity.
According to Brown, "We have a
long way to go and a lot of
decisions must be made but it does
look promising that we will
eventually have lodging for our
Greek citizens at FTU."

Health Service
Hours Decrease
The University Health Service
will be closed from 7 a.m.
Saturdays through 7 a.m. Mondays
during the summer quarter.
The cut in hours is mainly due to
the decreased enrollment of
resident and commuting students
according to Mrs. Barbara Klein,
supervising nurse. Mrs. Klein added
that a decrease in the budget and
the request for a leave of absence
from -one of the nurses were also
determinants in the change of
hours.
Resident students should contact
members of the Resident Staff if
they should need medical attention
$500 scholarship check. On the left is Mr. J. during the weekend. Regular
William Loving, Director of Student Financial twenty-four hour coverage will be
Aid, and an the right, President Charles N. maintained throughout the
remainder of each week.
Millican.
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Editorial

Pray For AMiracle
Let's look at a few facts. First, it is a well known fact that if the
Classroom Building is now completed by the middle of September (to
give time to move the desks in, mount blackboards, etc.) Tech will have
a super-problem. Classes will be scheduled from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00
p.m. Regular classes will be enlarged from around 20 students to well
over 30, and classes will have to be held in such places as the Village
Center meeting rooms. And to heap misery on that, if the building is
finished later in the year, class times probably will not be changed
because of the problems it would create in rescheduling. So, all in all,
we had just better hope the CRB will be finished in time. But will it?
It would seem that the answer to that question depends on who you
ask. For instance, in an interview with the FuTUre, Fred Clayton,
Director of Physical Plant, assured the reporter that the sub-basement
and first floor will be ready for classes by October 7, and this myth
seems to be perpitrated by most of the school's higher echlon. When we'
went to the source, however, we got a different story. According to
three construction foremen, there is no chance of any of the building
being ready for use until mid-November at the earliest. As one of these
men put it, it would take a miracle to finish that building on time.
At the bottom of this Editorial there is a picture which ran in the
<?ctober 25, 1968 issue of the FTU??? of construction starting at that
time. If none of the building is finished until November construction
will have taken 13 months to get even that far. We have been told the
company that is building the CRB finished work on the high school in
Ov~dio two months ahead of schedule. Not even the bond money
which the state had so much trouble getting affected this building
because the President transferred the money which was set aside for the
gym to fin_ish work on the CRB. Also this was the only building on
campus which was not touched by the strike on campus. So, what is the
problem, and why keep lying about it?
ps, lets pray for a miracle.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Wood to Assist
In English Ed
The appointment of Alexander T.
Wood as Assistant Professor of
Education was recently announced
by Dr. C. C. Miller, Dean of the
College of Education. The
appointment will become effective
September 16.
Wood, a 31 year old native of
Idutywa, South Africa, received a
Teachers Diploma at Johannesburg
College of Education and the B.A.
Degree and M.S. Degrees in English
Education from Florida State
University. He is currently a
candidate for the PhD Degree at
FSU.
WQod will assist in developing the
English Education program for
prospective high school teachers.
His work will include teaching,
supervision of student teachers, and
activities related to the Department
of Secondary Education.

•

Letter to the Editor
Report from Disneyland
Seven Florida Tech students
working at Disneyland, California
1111111~-llll!llll--..,.---this summer are reported settled in
I~~
various jobs at the California
(I
attraction. Ron Turner does the
commentary on the jungle cruise
attraction while Frank Santry, Gary
Hallman, and Jim Stringer have jobs Editor-in-Chief ....... John Gholdston
in Autopia. They reportedly jump
on the sides of special moving cars. Associate Editors . . . . . . . . Pat Johnso1.,
FTU's Dan Tressler works in Steve Jones, Linda Mette!
Fantasyland and Mary Lou Rajchel ::>ports Editor . . . . . . . . . Gary McMillan
gives a talk on the vehicle that Photographer · · · . · ..•.. Harry Kenney
transports guests from the parking
· lot to the front of the attraction. Grady,
Advertising Department · · · · · · · · · Tim
Suzanne Lore
Devo Heller, in a letter received Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. M. T. O'Keefe
recently, described his job as "the
The
Fu TUre is the bl-monthly
most complicated of all jobs; newspaper of Florida Technological
University at Orlando, Florida. The
pushing buttons on the pirates of FuTUre is published by President
the Caribbean attraction.'' Chris Charles N. Millican and written and
by and for the students at Florida
Wilson, an engineering major at edited
Technological University.
Tech is working in the Engineering
The FuTUre reserves the right to
refuse to print any letters which are
Department of Disneyland.
submitted. All letters must bear the full
The group is lodged at Chapman name and address of the person (or
College in Orange, California. The persons) submitting them. Names will be
withheld on request. Address all letters
FTU students and 18 other to:
Editor, FuTUre, P.O. Box 26267 ,
students from Central Florida Orlando, Florida, 32816
Entered as second class matter at the
colleges were chosen to work at the post
office at Orlando, Florida.
Disney attraction for the summe...

y"JT
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FTU
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October, 1968

It's Still Not Too Late

WELCOME

TOOR'S
SUNOCO
7 Day 6-11 p.m.
OPEN LATE UNTl,L
AFTER NIGHT CLASSES
Hwy. 4361 Block No. of Hwy. 50

277-9872
WllYll!Ka
'l"gKm;m;p
AMliRIQA

FTU seems to have a master plan for everything except how the
campus should look. And it's too bad. What once started out to be a
very impressive campus is fast beginning to look like it's being thrown
together with anything that's available.
There were a lot of jokes last fall when the school opened about how
~lfliNRYCIBSQN
it looked. Some said the library and the dorms bore a strong
resemblance to a fort. There were nice par apets everywhere behind
which archers could hide. And those walking into the library sometimes •
had the feeling that a pot of boiling oil was smoldering over their heads.
This is why the campus was dubbed, unofficially of course, "Fort
Millican" by a few wags.
But these were not complaints. Even the most severe critics had to
almit that the campus, what there was of it, was pretty nice looking
and that one day soon Florida Tech would be an impressive sight.
But that was last fall. Things have changed since then.
The most obvious and glaring evidence of patch-work on the campus
are the sidewalks. The ones which were put in earlier are the traditional
flat, separated type. Nothing unusual but serviceable.
The recent sidewalks, however, are something new, and they contrast
hideously with the old ones. These new walks are pock-marked and
contain black and gold specks (shades of originality!). And when they
Keep America Clean.
link up with the old walks, the contrast and the difference really make
I
it appear that the construction of the campus is a quilt-like affair, that
Keep America Beautiful.
anything at hand (and cheap) is being used.
The most obvious example of deficient planning is about to make
Example of two types of sidewalks on campus.
itself fully known: the new buildings are being constructed of bricks
colored differently from the library, the dorms, the VC, and the science
building. These light colored bricks, which are anemic looking
compared to the bold, lusty red bricks of the older buildings, are going
Dr. Stoner will be on vacation the
to add a most undesirable contrast to the campus.
month of July. Dr. George Edwards
These bricks of different colors will really make the place appear to will be in the clinic in Dr. Stoner's
be a patchwork. And we understand that there is more of this to come. place from the hour of 10 a.m. to
Picasso • Buffet
Anyone who has ever visited a campus like the University of lla.m.
Maryland or segments of the University of Virginia cannot help but be
Dali• Giacometti
impressed with the architectural integrity of those campuses. The
Shaums
Technical
buildings,, many of different design, look like they belong together.
Largest Collection in Central Fla.
They give the impression that someone cared about how the completed
campus would look. Too bad the same concern isn't shared at FTU.
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
It is too late to do anything about the new classroom and the
computer buildings. Too much of the off-color brick has already been
Fine Custom Framing
For The Students
put into place for a change to be made. But there is time to save the
More Than 10,000 Titles In Stock
administration building. That should be the most impressive building on
campus. Workmen have yet to start laying bricks there yet. Hopefully,
someone will care enough to make certain that this building is the same
color as the library, which is located right across the street from it and
-which one day will be one of the largest--if not the largest--building at
COIN SALES
Tech.
Corner of Mills & Colonial Dr.
645-0808
401 B. PARK AVE. NORTH, WINTER PARK
It's still not too late. Or is it'?
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Student Government says:

' You Will Speak ! ' ~i~~,~YAll~e~~y At Leieune
By PAT JOHNSON
With a little bit of hel

evide~tly

he is sleeping." Chris
Dear Dick
Sc~rrudt, Humanities and Social
P Sciences, was elected Pres pro
~ from Steve Jones
tempe and held the fl
I
·
·
oor ong After a few trivial problems were
''
,,
h
enough for Komanski to arrive at
Even though most student ti:.e meet' a K
k.
t d proposed and
solved , t e
•
u
mi:..
omans
i
was
gree
e
·
f
k
~
h
organizations on the FTU campus by Miss 8 tt 'th "S
d , question o a spea er 1.or t e
are inactive during the summer need you :r~er
ee we on t sched~led Spring Commencement
months, some groups meet
nRY
exercise was brought up. It was
regularly and conduct "normal"
~
decided they would try to get
activities, one of these groups is the
"ff(('
President Richard Nixon (from the
Student Government, which to
United States) to speak out of the
quote the 1968-69 Student
kindness of his heart. "After all," it
was pointed out by Komanski, "it
Handbook is "the highest student
governing group."
will be an election year... almost."
Meetings are held every Tuesday
If Nixon, by any chance, should
and Thursday during the scheduled
not be able to make it, SG will
fre~ period so that all interested
work down through Agnew, the
Tech students may attend. Interest W"th th
. al 0 f M Pr "d t Cabinet, the Senat~, etc. If this is
· ' at last Tu esday ' s meet•mg the i
e arriv
r. esi en h di d m
·
t yp1ca
· I Stu d ent
is high,
meet·m g fim ally go t un derway. an e
.
\here were the summer senate Th b .
f th d
d Government fashion, I can almost
o) t be aytt·appeare
. al'ize the ·mv1'tati on t o th e
members an d t wo repo rt ers f rom (ate1 usmess
t t
.d f visu
. serious
. 1y dou bted th easfl o me
o e ge bmgthn . o Presi.dent :
th
t
the FuTure (i·t is
.
e
y
a
was
o enng
tha~ these people showed up by Komanski. When the fly was finally
choice).
"overruled" Komanski replied
Elected. SG members have been "Hey, I got him. It was kind of
~.~mporanl~, replaced b~ other slow (then dropping his voice
_i~tere~ted stu?ents . whd~ the!' added) it must have been Polish!"
v1S1t Disneyland m Cal1fom1a. This
trip in no way corresponds with
Student Government: just by
coinicidence the majority of
students selected to go were from
SG.

;J!,,'

appointed head of Biological
Sciences at FTU, is currently
working at Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina as a Marine Corps Major.
He is engaged in research with the
Naval Research Laboratory.
Allen is working with Naval
researcher, Dr. M. G. Shepard in an 1
effort to identify various germs
which are present in the fields with
the troops. He is worlfing with a
germ which has the characteristics
Dr. (Major) George Allen at
of both bacteria and virus.
According to Allen, this germ, Camp Lejeune, N.C. works
which was discovered at the Camp w i t h
N av a I R e s e a r ch
LeJeune Naval I_lesearch L b
tory looking for a cure
Laboratory, may be a discovery to a ora
~
.
the causes behind
arthritis for a bacteria-virus germ.
leukemia and respiratory illnesses.
Shephard has isolated the "T"
strain of this bacteria-virus, and -.---------~--..
Allen is aiding him in the discovery
of a cure for the germ, which causes
a large number of lost man hours of
work in the military.

Folmar's

JEX A( O
Union Park

Road Service

Laundry & Dry Cleaning,
Pick Up & Delivery Service.
M~nday,
Wednesday_ &
Friday, 1 :30 R.m. Village
Center Housing Desk.
OV JEDO LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING.

5'Min. from Campus

Qualified Mechanic
Open 6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

277-1450
TV Stamps

Not Needed
REAL ESTATE

SG Well Informed

The meeting Tuesday got
underway on schedule in lieu of the
tardiness of Walt Komanski, SG
President.
.. -Charlotte Scott, recording
secretary, presided over the meeting
long enough to elect a President Pro
Tempe, explaining Komanski's
tardiness by saying, "I don't know
where our fearless leader is,

BROWN'S TEXACO
Midway Between
Campus & W.P ., Maitland,
Aloma at Howell Branch Rd.

e. Engine Tune-Up

e Pre-Inspection
e Brake Work
e Front End Work
e Engine Cleaning
e Warranty Protection
e Pick-up & Delivery

Dear Dick,
You WILL speak May- - -, 1970
at our graduation ceremony.
Voted and passed unanimously
by the Student Government of
Florida Technological
University.
1st Day of July, 1969

This particular meeting did
accomplish one important thing,
Ralph Whittington, Engineering,
introduced his plans for an entrance
marker for the Tech campus (see
page 1). Whittington should be
congratulated on his idea. A marker
such as this would be added beauty
to the FTU campus, far more
appealing than block letters on the
water tower. It was suggested that a
committee be set up to check the
feasibility of this proposal; mainly
to see if the entrance now will
always be the main entrance to the
campus. It was pointed out that
this was the entrance to the
administration building so it should
remain the main entrance. (Because
of past performances, this writer
was surprised they didn't find the
future home of Student
Government and erect it there!)
After this the Senators propose~
This one constructive part of the that the meeting be adjourned. This
meeting was almost completely in motion is voted on by '!opposed''
vain when Mike Stone, Senator raising their right hands and
from Natural Sciences, asked why "approved" is signified by getting
the colors black and gold were up . and walking out the door. (A
chosen for the sign asking, "Are Democratic way of life is definitely
those the school colors?" (and SG something to be thankful for.)
laughs at the FuTUre for not being
Thus ends another chapter in the
informed!)
political life at FTU. Peace.

Sales - Rentals

METZ REALTY

INSURANCE

Lillian Metz

Car -·Home - Business

9922 E. Colonial
Union Park
277-3204

10 Yrs. in Union Park

-·•

©
CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO
Five minutes north of F .T.U.
PHONE 365-3272 • P. 0. ROX 248 • OVIEDO, FLORIDA

Member F .D.l.C.

MILLER'S SHELL
Union Park's Tire Center
Batteries

PHONE 277-4962

POWERCUSHION SALE
TWO TIRES FOR PRICE OF ONE
PLUS TAX

AN!;> OL~ TIRE

AAA & ALLSTATE EMERGENCY SERVICE

Fu II Line of · Goodyear & '
Firestone Tires - Competetive
Prices.
·

671-9134
Carroll Brown - Prop. Since 1956

-FOR FUN IN T"E SUN·
We Stock A Complete Assortment·
of

Sun Tan

Products Including

657 No. Primrose (Colonial Plaza)
870 No. Orlando Ave. ·(Winter Park Mall)
GREAT AFTER DATE SPOT

NEW TANFASTIC And For The

OPEN 'till 1 A.M.

Unfortunate We Have An. Equally

Featuring

Complete Assortment of Suntan
Products Including NEW UNBURN

OVIEDO DRUG STORE
OVIEDO, FLORIDA
Complete Drug Service - 365-3209 _

'Lum's World Famous Hot Dogs Steamed in Beer
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich & Submarines
ALSO

FRIED CHICKEN & SEAFOOD DINNERS

GIANT 16 OZ. FROSTED SCHOONER OF DRAFT
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Phys. Ed. Bids To Be Taken
Bidd!ng on the prop.osed ~hysical buildings under construction. Tne
,education complex will begm July General Classroom Building, west .
15, with the structure scheduled to· of the library, is scheduled for:
be complete~ earl~ in 1970. ~e completion by October, 1969. The
$400,000 project will be erected m Administration Building, located
the cleared lots next to the now . south of the library, will be finisped
temporary basketball and volleyball by M a r c h , 1 9 7 0 . The
courts. The complex will include a Science-Technology and Data
pool and patio area, locker-room Processing Center, east of the
facilities, tennis, badminton and library, will be ready for use in
volleyball and baskeball courts. A JtJ,ne, 1970.
gymnasium will not be constructed
at this time due to a cutback in
Auto Safety Belts

Fred
TME LIFT /
DOESN'T SEEM
TO &E COMING
••• SHALL we

WALK?

L _________________.e.:..=~-~~~=.:J,;:;:;:;s~aru

appropriations by the legislature.
NEW YORK-Experts estiAt present, there are three mate that more than 5,000 lives

FTU Foundation, Inc., a
non-profit organization composed
of citizens in the East Central
Florida area, has received donations
amounting to 17 thousand dollars
to ·be used primarily for financial
aid. Scholarships coming from the
FT U Found a ti on will be

~

----::---i::===r----:--:--:--~11~\f="if===-==r-=-inF=administered through the Office of

You're. not ge.tcing
me. to walk up two
Fligh~s oF stoirg

would be saved each year in the
United States and that injuries
would be reduced by one-third
if everyone used auto seat belts,
says the Insurance Information
Institute.

Student Financial Aid. In addition
to financial aid, the money ·will be
used for attracting . faculty,
Not with promoting cultural centers,
back . improving library, science, and
recreational areas, and promoting
research and development
programs.
LET US HELP SOLVE '
The largest official grant to the •·
YOUR
HOUSING
Foundation, 10 thousand dollars,
PROBLEMS
= was received from the Florida
Winter Park-Maitland-FTU Area
,;,.;. - . . . . _ _ . _ Ctirus Open. These funds will be
3
Call Fent J, Bennett, Realtor,
matched by the National Defense
644-3630
EcJucation Program at the state
:"!!l!!lll.___11r-_
_;:!lliifli5=:1"""'---1evel on a nine to one dollar basis.
This will make a total of 100
thousand dollars available for
student loans. At the present time,
FTU is limited by the state to a 200
5 Minutes From FTU
thousand dollar ceiling for receiving
NDEA matching funds.
Students, Faculty & Staff Welcome
In addition to loans, scholarships
Oviedo, Fla.
Hrs. 8-6 Sat. 8-5
will be available in restricted
- · programs. Recently a 500 dollar
DESIGNED FOR LIVING
scholarship wes made available by a
Big tw o-bedroo m apartmcnts, . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , l o c a l accounting firm. Three other
Comple te with walJ-to-wall carrestricted scholarships are also
pet, venetian blinds, central heat
and air conditioning, washeravailable.
drycr combinations, fully equipAt the recent organizational
ped CE kitchens, disposals, dishSPORT 'N TROPHY SHOP
,meeting of FTU Foundation, 12
washers.
'citizens were elected from the seven
Take Hwy. 50 E.
to Union ParkA number of units now ready
2110 EDGEWATER DR.
county East Central Florida region.
then go north on
President Millican, in tum,
ORL~NDO GA3-2543
Several more. nearing completion
Alafaya Trail to
appointed 12 members. These 24
Aristotle & Darwill elect 12 additional members
win Dr. Branch
OPEN DAILY 9-5
office on propermaking a Foundation Board of 36
TROPHIESPLAQUESSILVER~
FllBBONS
ty. Ph. 277-4860
members. At present, Charles
. Andrews, Chairman of the Board of
Team
Discounts
Faternities.
Inter-Murat.
Directly across fro~ the campus of Florida. Technolo·Orlando Bank and Trust, is acting
gical University, in the beautiful new college comSports Teams 50% Off On Trophies and Plaques
· President of the Foundation, and
munity of UNIVERSITY HYLANDS.
George King, assistant to President
Complete Line of All Sporting Goods
Millican, is coordinating - •
$150 Month Unfurnished - S 185 Month Furnished
Foundation activities.
Ask For Beulah Keefe - Associate
Students interested in qualifying
for scholarships and loans must fill
CARRIGAN & BOLAND, INC., REAL TOR
out a multi-questj,on form for the
07'2 NORTH ORAN<;E AVE .. ORLANDO. rLA .
PHONE 422 -4551
Office of Stud~nt Financial and a
qu~§tionnaire~ w11;,ch is sent to the
College of Scholarship Service. The
questioQS are used to evaluate the
need of the student in order to help
the university Scholarship
Comniittee in it's decisions.
I
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·OLLIFF'S. BARBER ·sHOP

E~?

PICKERILL'S

I"'--------------------------

A COMPLETE FLORAL AND WIRE SERVICE
Phone 671-3455
Jim Meek

P.O. Box 115
Goldenrod, Fla. 32733

Want rto have
a lar.k?
Meet me in
the dark

Our diamond· llne-up
Is the best

A TRADITIONAL SMOP

Forgive us for bragging, but we are proud. Our diamond ring selection is outstanding. In styles, in price
range, in up-to-dateness. lf's done through hard work.
We follow every style trend closely. We select from
hundreds of new diamond ring designs. We purchase
every diamond with utmost professional care.
That's why we can do a better job for our customers.
In selection, prices, values. That's why we can stand
be~in~ everything we say and sell. If you like this
attitude, we hope that you'll come in whenever you
are ready to look at diamond rings . Friendly welcome
assured!

TMAT HAS IT.I
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2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU.

CONWAY CENTEI

SEMINOLE PLAZA

4420 CURRY FORD RD. - RT 15

HWY. 17-92 & 436

OILAllDO 275-011'

CASSELIEllY,FLA.131.olll
~

.

'

.

™'IM

f

•

uro-m~

rnE~"JI""'~•

. ,4A08 Curry Ford Rd.

•

ConW8V c.nw •

at ADOLF'S

AARDVARK
In College Park
Electric posters in black light room.
Mon. 9 :30 · 9 :30; Tues. 9 :30 · 5 :30
Thurs. ~ : 30 · 9 :30; Fri. 9 :30 · 5 :00
Sun. 1 : 00 · 7 : 00 ; Wed. 9 :30 · 5 :30;
; Sat. Sundown - ? ;

2124 Edgewater Drive

